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THE DAILY BEE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Friday Morning , May 30 ,

SUBSCRIPTION IUTK3. ;
rtr Cunlcr - - - - - - - r nto ptt week

110.00 p rjc r-

OFHOB :

No. 7 Pearl Btroet.N jr Broadway-

.M1NOK

.

MENTION ,

See J. Ileitor'a spring goods.-

N.

.

. Aldridgo, nrrcstod for being drunk ,

was discharged yesterday.-

Koyslono
.

wringers down to $4 each-

.Da

.

Vol & Wright , 502 Broadway.-

A

.

pleas nt social tras hold at the
Methodist church parlors last evening.-

Childr.cn

.

and members of the G. A. U.

will bo admitted to the rncea free to-day.

The race ) to-day will not take place

until after the exercises at the cemetery.

Owen Cunningham was arrested yes-

terday

¬

for whipping his wife , but was

discharged.

The funeral of the son of Chief Skin-

ner

¬

, of the police force , was hold yester-

day

-

foronoon.

The festival and ball , given by the
Catholics nt the rink last night , wna an
enjoyable and successful affair-

.Marriaga

.

licenses have boon issued to
Harvey L. Farmer and Mary L. Wobcr ;

also to John Doyo and Anna Loranz.

John Swinger , who was out on bail on

the charge of assault , -rrhilo drunk yca-

torday

-

, became boisterous on the corner
of Main street and Broadway and was

arrested by Ofllcor Dunn.

Martin Smith was arrested yesterday
for stealing a silver watch of Arthur
Kelley , while the latter waa asleep at the
St. Joe house. On examination of the
facts , the accused was discharged.

The postoflico to-day will bo open from
10:30: a. m. to 12 m. , and from 7 to 8-

o'clock in the evening. There will bo
the regular collection and delivery in the
morning , but not. In the afternoon.

The Ida Grove woman was yesterday
sent on her way to her parents in Kansas.
The man holding the mortgage on the
team , concluded it was bettor to oottlo-

np the matter by furnishing her a ticket ,

and then taking the team back to Ida
Grove.

The public fountains arrived yesterday
and an attempt is being made to got the
ono at the head of Oakland nvonuo put
In placojboforo the decoration day exor-

cises

¬

to-day. It is expected that the
paving will bo completed on the avon.uo-

ao
.

that the carriages may have advantage
of the improvement.

The Union Pacific : has got the council
to do what it wanted done after all. Thn
city is to do tho'paving of the street-

car
¬

track , and then trust the Union Pa-

cific

¬

for eight years. In other words the
cltj borrows the money for the Union
Pacific , which claims to bo too poor to
raise $20,000.-

Mrs.

.
i

. Benedict , of Dea Moines , whoso

natno has bocoran widely known on
account of her work in behalf of fallen
woman , is in the city , and arrangements
are being made for a mooting to hoar an
address from hor. She is a fine speaker ,

and has gained many interesting facts
concerning this work , which many would
bo glad to hear her make public hero.

The California delegation to the repub-
lican

¬

national convention , which convenes
Tuesday next, are expected to arrive by-

opocial train about 7 o'clock this morning.
They will leave via the Chicago it North-
western

¬

railway , after tarrying hero an
hour or so. The decorations of this del-

egation
¬

are reported as being very fine
and no doubt a largo number of our citi-

zens
¬

will receive them at the depot. In
1880 California's delegates had. as fine
decorations as any that wont to Chicago.

Alderman Mynstor , who is chairman of
the paving committee , and without whoso
signature the now compact with the Un-

ion
¬

Pacific will not bo binding , says ho
will withhold his autograph unless the
Union Pacific will agree in uniting to ex-

tend
¬

the street-car track up Broadway.
The verbal promise to do so , ho says ,
won't' answer. Alderman Siodoutopf has
also given notice that ho will join in up-

setting
¬

the compact unless the extension
of the street car track is made a part of
the agreement.

Louis Pronga , who was injured in
jumping oft the Waba h train as it was
backing into the transfer last Monday ,
expects to start to-day for his homo in
Washington , Mills connty , Iowa. He
may well congratulate himself on hio
narrow escape from death. In jumping
from the train ho fell on cho platform ,
and the stops of the car dragged him
about twenty feet. When picked up ho
was unconscious , and was taken into the
Emigrant housewhore ho has boon cared
for by Joseph Gilbert. Pronga gets out
of the scrape with a larno back and a few
bruises.-

A

.

road dog passed through the north-
eastern

-

part of Anderson township lasl
Friday carrying consternation in hii-
track. . He bit dogs belonging to Messrs ,

Buck , Curl , J. A. and 0. W. Lutnm''
The latter gentleman followed the brut *

to Henderson , shooting at him twice
Upon reaching town , dogs belonging t
Messrs. Jfaumgartncr and Darnell wen
bitten. The rabid canine then started u |

the river, followed by a number of citl-

ronfl , and was dually killed by a dose o
cold lead from Baurogartner'n "pop.
Most of the dogs bitten were immediate ]

killed and the others nre kept up. Bom
cattle and hones it is thought wore alsi
bitten and are being carefully watched

Malvorn Leader.

GAY GALLOPERS.

Some LiyclyFnn on toe Track Yester-

A

-

Pine Field of Horses and Ex-

cellent

-

Time ,

Other Unccs

The weather ycatorday was very favor'
able again for the races , and the atten-

dance waa oven larger than on the pro'-

vious day. ilt waa a free day for the

ochool children of both thia city anc

Omaha , and many of the little folka im-

proved tbo opportunity.
The firat event of the day waa th

milo and repeat ; for all ago * . Win-

ner to take $150 , second $70 , and thin

$25.In
the pools Alice Murphy sold for $1-

o the field's BOVOU.

The utartors drew plocca aa follows :

Beeswing , L. 0. Ball , Macedonia
owa ; Voron , Joe VanBuskirk , Shonon-
oah , Iowa ; Emma II. Uarvoy Pickerel

York , Nob. ; Centennial Maid , llobor-

l> oacon , St. Paul Minn ; Brght Light
ohn Sodcn , Yale , Kan. ; Fleming

3oorgo Vandorpool , Lincoln , Nob. ; Lou

L. W. Benson , Maquoin , 111. ; Woodit-

EIugonH , Gray & Co. , Maryvillo , Mo.
Alice Murphy , Win. Arrlott , Sharon

The atari was a fine ono , the onli-

rouble being in getting Woodio lliigom-
oir.. Voron and Lou flow to the front

> ut Beeswing came up into third place
and the others wore closely bunched it-

ho follow until the half mile waa ondoc

when they commenced to string out. Tin
inish waa an exciting ono , Booswinf-
oming up with a very speedy spurt ant
ot her nose ahead aa she passed the wire

Vcron second , Fleming third , Conion-
lial Maid fourth , and the othora follow
ng , Bright Light , and Woodio llugont-
oing shut nut. Time , 1:4GJ.:

Alice Murphy just skipped the flag , il

rapping on her tail.
The second heat waa also a fine one

'ho horsoa wore more closely handloc-

lian before , and Beeswing came in tin
winner in 1:48: , Liu second and Flominf-

bird. . Floming'a rider claimed a foul 01-

iooswing but it waa not allowed.
The next waa the ladies' stake for tw-

nd throe year olds , and throe-fourths o-

a milo dash , the first taking § 15 will
125 added by the association ; the aocon-

caking 835, and the third saving atako.
The starters as placed wore . Duke o

Jonnaught , John Sodon , Yule , Kansas
Jady Tompkina , L. 0. Ball , Macedonia
owa ; Irish Lass , Holly & Carlilo , Den

irer ; Belle Bradley , M. Noiabaum , Mary
Mo. ; Alaincda , Eugene Leigh

illnnoapolis ; Bottio Wonder , Gray & Co-

.Haryvillo
.

, Mo.Flotch; Taylor , W. J ,

Icoloa , Moborly , Mo. '.
In the pool Irish Lass was selling j-

rst chance , Flotch Taylor second , anc-

ho field fur §7 in a $23 pool.
The run waa a pretty and close ono , tlu-

orsoa huddling up cloaoly until thohomik-

rotch. . Irish Lasa won in 1:1G: | , Flotcl-
Baylor second , and Bottio Wonder third

The next was the run for the morch'-
nta' stake , all agoa , half-mile dash ; firs
aking with the §10 entrance , $15 (

ddcd , the second $25 , and the third
aving atako.

The starters , named aa placed , wore
lizzlo Ester win , Arnott Sharon , 111.

Siphon , R. Jorvifl. Lo Mars , Iowa ; Kat-
IcOrido

<

, Harvey Pickerel , York , Nob.-
Irloans

.

, George Vandorpool , Lincoln
fob. ; La Belle N. , Eugene Leigh , Min
oapolia , Minn. ; Denmark , Weir Bros , ,

laqnoin , 111. ; Bonnie Leo , T. W. Morria-
"alls City , Nob. ; Succor Boy , J. W ,

'assoll , Carson , Iowa ; Belle Leo , Joe
Van Buskirk , Shenandoah , Iowa.

The dash waa a lively ono, but Niphot
yon easily , Lizzio Eater and LaBelli"-

T. . being neck and nock for second , bu-
lizzie getting thoro. Time 50 seconds

A foul waa claimed on Niphon , but wa-
iot allowed.
The closing event of the afternoon wa-

or the consolation purse , for horse
which had not won a race in thia moot

ng.Tha atartora wore the following , uamoi-
aa placed : Ella Rowott , St. Paul , Boll

)radloy and Bottio Wondor.
There was no delay in getting the start

lie flag dropping at the first send off. Oi-

assing under the wire first , Ella Rowot-
raa in the load closely followed by Boll
Vendor , then coming Belle Bradley am-

it. . Paul , all being well matched. The
lowott and Bottio Wonder had the leai-

o thomsolvoa , the two others droppin-
ovoral length behind , and those position
roro kept until Ella Rowott came undo
lie wire the winner , Bottio Wonder coin
ng second , Belle Bradley third , and SI
" aul , fourth. The rider of St. Pav-
laitnod a foul. The judges allowed th-
oul , giving St. Paul second place an-

isquulifying the other two horses on ac-

iount of foul. The time waa 1:58.:

TO'IUV'S 1UOE3

will bo aa follows : Ono milo and a hal
nd repeat , all ages. The entries arc
ate MoBrido , Capt. Warren , Succo

Joy, Fleming , Rozolla , Belle Leo , Joe
jizzio Eater and Charles laum.

Ono milo and one-eighth , handles !
Pho entries are : Little Joker , Booawinf
Ilia Rowott , Bonnie Leo , Oontennu

Maid , Voron , Bright Light , HatoiT an
Alice Murphy-

.Threefourths
.

milo dash , throoyoai-
olds. . The entries are : Yircola , Bell
Jradloy , dirrilla , Woodio Muggins an
Lady Kotnpster.

The children to-day will bo admitto'-
roe , and also all mombeca of tl-

G. . A. R.

Dark Crime.
The police Wednesday night pulled tw

louses full of colored and very soilc
doves , and yesterday morning the inmaU
wore brought before Judge Ayloswortl
There wore seven very awarthy femalei
ono about half-and-half , and anotlu
lightly tinted. All pleaded guilty , an
wore fined $14 GO each. Several of thoi
managed to got released on part payinei
and promises to bring in the balunco ,
aa to resume buiinosa , while the othoi
were put in jail. "Texas" was alt
mealed and hkowiao fined. The tot
bill for hia house waa 73. Ono bo ;

aged only twelve years , was also arrestei
lie waa a sou of one of the women , at
was discharged. Another boy, a litt
older , waa Cued.

Last evening Mr. Herbert Clinton w
married to Mies Lillie MoMahon , tl
ceremony taking place at the homo of tl-

brido'o mother , corner Sixth avenue ai
Ninth street , and in the presence of tl
relatives and a few intimate friends. Tl-

h ppy young man is the 1011 of Jud |

Clinton , ono of.Council Bluffs' oldest and
most rnspcctcd citizens , while the bride
U the daughter of ono who inhis life time
was ono of the formost physicians in the
west. Both the contracting parties and

families have nich largo circle of friends

that the event causes much interest and

calls forth many kindly expressions. Mr.

Clinton is interested in a flouring mill t-

Woopini ? Water , Nob. , and the newly

wedded ones will make that place their
homo-

.Bushnoll

.

sells railroad tickets cheap to

all points.

1M311SONAU.-

T.. . B. Clapp nnd U. Furnsworth , of Uoono ,

ro ivt the Ogilon.-

Dr.

.

. K. A. Gitllbort nnd W. 1'. Allen , of Du-

Imquo

-

, MO nt the Ogilon.-

Mr.

.

. W. Morgan , of Cooke & Morgan , had

returned from hla eastern trip.-

W.

.

. A. ]>nn and wife , of Mhsouri Valley ,

look dinner nt tlio Ogilon yesterday.-

W.

.

. .T. Trotter nnd l''rod Lemroanx of the

Avoca Delta , wore in the city yesterday.-

Him.

.

. U. 1' . Clayton , who has boon Investing

largely in dock lately for his farm , was In the

dty yesterday.-

C.

.

. W. Strook lias loft for Orand Knpids ,

whore ho will join the 1'ooria nlno , with which

lie is engaged this season to catch McSorloy.-

J.

.

. W. 1'oroKoy'H gonlal countenance was

missed nt the driving park yesterday. Ho has
gone to Chicago to Hoctiro more entries for the
trotting mooting.-

Mr.

.

. nnd MM. A. 1* . Uratnard hnvo gone to

Fort Collins , where Mr. llralnard has exten-

sive

¬

stock Intorosts. Ho lion justuhippod ?30-

000

, -

worth of cattle for his ranch ,

Sweet potato plants largest stock in
the west by W. U. Foster , Couno-

BlfliiB. . Send for price list.

THE CORNER STONE ,

Iialil by tlio Council HluffH Lmbor
Protective Association.

The wottdngrnan of the city have ef-

fected

¬

a permanent organization to bo

known as the Council Bluffs Labor Pro-

tcctlvo

-

Association , and 125 names have
already boon secured. As a declaration
of the sentiments and purposes of tno
association the following has boon
adopted :

WllEUKAH. The evident tendency of the our
American civilization la to the social of the
worklngmon of America.-

No
.

therefore , Wo , the workingmen ol
Council lilultn , trusting to the justice of our
caumj and appealing to Almighty God to sus-

tain
¬

our efforts to bring about a state of pub-
lic

¬

affairs baaed upon Christian justice nnd
Christian teaching , malto this declaration , oi
our actuating principles and belief In regard
to the social and civic relations of mankind.

First , That all men are creared free nnd
equal nnd endowed with those three inalien-
able

¬

rights , life , liberty and the pursuit of
happiness

bocomlThat| the government of the United
States was established to promote the general
welfare nnd secure the blessings of liberty to
ourselves nnd posterity-

.Thiul
.

, That wo believe that idleness la
prejudicial to the well-being of the individual
and to society.

Fourth , That the net of production ap-
proaches

¬

so nearly to tlio fiat of creation as to
entitle it to the highest rank in the list of at-

tributes
¬

of humanity.-
5th.

.
. That the rulers of the people are the

individual citizens , and public .officials merely
the florvantu of the people , and should be
chosen , train the least to the greatest , on
account of honesty and nbility , and the division
and award of offices as spoiU or reward is a
most dangerous violation of the rights of the
people nnd the spirit of our Institutions.-

Cth.
.

. That the education of the people is an
absolute necessity to the perpetuity of free
institutions , nnd a more eiiitablo division ol

the product of labor will bo a natural result ol
increased knowledge and intelligence ou the
part of the people.

Now , therefore , wo ngreo ono with another
to work in harmony with all good nnd well-
disposed citizens , regardless of furmor pnrtlzan
relations in politics , to preserve the traditions
of the fathers of the republic nnd maintain the
righto of citizenship against the claims o'
privilege , from whatever direction they may
come, nnd wo oak the co-operation of a II pa'-
rlotlo and deserving citizens in carrying ou
reforms in society ind in government , and to
this end wo hereby Institute an organization
to be known oa the Council Bluffs Labor 1'ro-
tectivo association , to the end that woira ;

judge carefully nnd supervise our nublii
affair * in the interest of justice and goo <

morals.

SETTLING THh SQUABBLE ,

The City (lonncil and the Union Pacific

Reach An Agreement ,

The Paving Will Now Go On , Stroe
Car Track and All.-

A

.

special mooting of the oity oounci
was hold yesterday at noon , the mayo
and all aldermen being present ozcop
alderman Seidontopf. The question o

paving the street car track was agaii
brought up. City Attorney Holmes pre-

sented his report on the matter. The re-

port consisted of an agreement botwoot
the Union Pacific, the city and the pav-
ing contractors , llegan Bros , and Me-

Gorriak , the substance being as follows :

The Union Pacific is to furnish th
now strap rail and have it laid as th
paving goes in , 10 as not to cause an
delay The city is to contract wit
Regan Bros , to pave between the rail *

and ono foot outside , with same mtem
and at same price as the rest of the wor-

is being done. The city is to assess th
cost up to the property , and the Unio
Pacific agrees to pay one-fifth of the cos-

at the end of sixty days , the balance t-

bo paid in equal payments at the end o
two , four , six and eight years. Th
Union Pacific agrees that those assess
nionta shall bo a lieu on all the persona
and real property of the street car lin
and also of all the Union Pacific propert-
in this oity and the failure to pay any on
assessment shall cause all the assessment
to fall duo.

The Union Pacific agrees that all tech
" localities shall bo construed in favor o

the city , The agreement states that th
contractors shall bo paid by the city th-

eaine as they are paid for the other work
The Union Pacific agreed to pay save
per cent , interest , ouo per cent , mori
than the bonds draw.-

o

.
is The question of how the city coul
10 raise the cash to pav Ilogon Bros , seem
10 to stick still in the crops of the alderman
,,1 ( Aldermen Siodontopf did not see how th

< city could under the law i uo bonds t
( pay Regan Bros. , for paving between th

101 raU.-
o

.

; I On the other hand if the Union PaclC

would not make any arrangement at all ,

low could the city raise the money to pay-

er the pavement , as it would have to do-

io work anyway , unless the track was left
npAved. If the city was to pave then
ho question of whether the city could
urnish and relay the strap rails or not.
inch wore some of the questions Bug-

ottod
-

by Attorney Holmes.
Another hard feature to the problem

was the fact that the street car property
lone could not bo sold for enough to pay-

er the paving. Under this agreement
ho Union Pacific offered the additional
ccurity of some property.

After some discussion the contract was
greed to, and the matter at last settled.

All voted for it , except Alderman Myn-
tor

-

who voted "no. "
This will enable the paving to start uo-

mmodiatoly , if the Union Pacific keeps
ts promise to send over the now strap
ails nt once , and begin laying them so-

is to keep in advance of the paving con-

ractors
-

, The company say it has some
) f the rails already on hand which wore
ntondod for use in Omaha , but which

will bo used hero instead.
All concede that there is (x little legal

wisting to evade the law in order to
compromise the matter , but the council
seemed to see no bolter wny out of the
matter, the Union Pacific evidently hav-

"ng
-

the best hold in the wrestle.
The council adjourned until next

Monday evening.

Something lor Nothing.
Until further notice wo give to each

twentieth customer his purchase , whab-

over the price or value of the same may
30. Our cashier will keep an accurate
record of every transaction and when the
wontioth sale of any amount is made the
purchaser will bo presented with the
mmo. Wo have adopted for the present
this system of advertising because it gives
our patrons insteadof the newspapers the
ivo per cent , which it cost us. Clothing

retailed at wholesale prices. Hats ro-

ftilod
-

nt case prices. Furnishing goods ,
,runks , bags , umbrellas , etc. , etc. Every
; wontioth customer presented with his
purchase. METCALF Bnos.-

COMMlOKOIALi.

.

.
COUNCIL DLUFrS MARK-

ET.WheatNo.
.

. 1 milling , 75@80 ; No. 3 65 ®
"Oj rejected CO.

Corn Local purposes , 40@45-
.Oata For local purposes , :S5@10-
.H y 310 00@12 00 per ton.
Rye 40@45o.
Corn Meal 125 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices nt yards , 6 00(2(

00.
Coal Delivered , hard , 11 CO per ton ; soft ,

> 00 per ton
Lard Falrbank's , wholesaling at OJc.

Flour City flour , 1 C0@3 30.
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz.

LIVE STOCK.
Cattle Butcher cows 4 00@4 CO. Butcher

teors 4 C0@5 00.
Hogs 1 C0@4 75.-

PBODDCK

.

ANI1 FRUITS.
Quotations by J. M. St. John & Co. , com-

mission
¬

merchant' ) , 538 Broadway.
Poultry Heady Balochickormdressed; , 12ic ;

Ivo , 9c ; turkeys , dressed , IGc ; lire , 12c
Ducka , dressed , 12&c ; live , 8c.

Oranges 5 00@5 CO per boi.
Lemons 3 C0@4 00 per box.
Bananas 2 50@3 CO per bunch
Butter Creamery , 20c ; rolls , 10@13c.
Eggs 12o per dozen.
Strawberries 10 quart tray 3 CO.

Vegetables Potatoes , 35 @ 40; onions , 75c ;

cabbage , 4 cents per pound ; apples , ready
solo nt 5 00 for prime Block ; Beans , 1 CO

@ 2 25 per bus-

hel.Railway

.

Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following are the tlmos of the arrival and do
nurture of trains by central standard time , at the
oc l depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten mln-

acs earlier and arrive ten minutes later.

CHICAGO , EUBUNOrON AND QDINOT-

.UUVB.

.
. ARBIVB

6:35: pm Chicago Express 0.00 n
0:40: a m Fast Mall. 7:00: p n

6:45: a m Mall and Kxpress, 710! p n
12:30: pm AccommccUilon. 2:30: pu-

'At local depot only.-

KAKSAS

.

CITT , ST. JOB AND COUNCIL ILUTTS.

10:05: a m Mill and Express , 7:05: p n
8:05: p m Pacific Kxpresa , 6:60: p n-

CUIOAOO , MUWACKKH AND HT. rAUI*
6:25: p m Express , 0:40: a n
0:46: ft m Express , 6:66: p n

CHICAGO , BOCK ISLAND AND rACinO.
6:30: p m AtUntlo Express , 0:40: a n-

0:60am: Day Express , 8:60pn:

7:16: a m * D 8 Molnos Aooutnuioditlon , 4:40: p n-

At local depot only.-

WAB18U

.

, ST. LOUIS AND rACinO.
0:65: a m Mull , 4:45: p n-

4Wpm: Cannon 011 , 11:15an-
At

:

Transfer 'nl
CHICAGO and KOKTUWBSTKIU ( .

6:30: p m Express , 8:60: p rr
0:46: m Facifio Express , 0:46: a a-

BIODI CITT AND PACIFIC.

7:40 p m St. 1'aul Express , 9:00: a n
7:20 a m Day Express 0:60: p n

ONION pAoma.
8:00: p m Western Express , 8:35: a n

11:00 a m Poclflo Express , 4:40: p n
7:40: am Local Express , 8:64: an

12:10: a m Lincoln Express ,
At Tnnifor only.-

DIWUT

.

TRAINS TO 0 >l AHA.

Leave 7:20-aso-oso-lo.SO-ll:40: *. m. lSO2:3-
i3:304SO6ai

: :

: : fl.3i 11:05: p. m Sunday 9:30-11:4: :

. m. 8:30-6:30-0:35-llj5: : : ( p. m. AIIIVO 10 mln-
utes befuro leaving tim-

e.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES
NOTICE Special a vertlsemenU , no aa Lot

Found , To Loan , For Solo , To Rent , Wants , Board-

Ing , etc. , will bo Inserted In thi column at tha lo

rate ot TEN CENTS PEK LINE for the drat Iniwrtlo
and FIVE CENTS FEU LINE (ot each subsequent t-

sortlon , Leara adrertUemenU at our office , No.
Pearl Street , near IJroadwav

WJUTTB-

.WTANTKO

.

A imart boy with a pony to dollve

VLD PAPERS For (ale at B offloo , at SS co-
nJ (.hundred.

ITT ANTED Every body m Council BIuff ( to tak-
VV TuiBii. Delivered by carrier at only twent-

oenU a wee-

k.HOTEL

.

FOR HUNT-Tho emont Houeo lo
on rcaiona le Uruu. Furniture will b-

luld to renter. Apply on prumliea oppueite Broac
way dummy depot , Council Bluff * .

Ladlet and gentlemen can make flnAGENTS by (elllng the "Champion BOBO-

IIHtrocther and Ironing Hoard. " Ketalu at 11.01

Any lady can do up ft one shltt without a wrinkl
and k'l' * U M uloolya theuc U uudrla8can.Addres
for paitlculan 0, B. B. 4 L Co. , B offloo , (or on-

uio'ith. .

SllKD ROOJI.-Flnely ( urn'thed.' (or runt
Location oeutr.l. AddriMt J. W. U. Bu office

On April 17th , t roan cow Tlio enda o
LOST horn * a o cut off , Uberal reward to nndei-

K JiCMSON Corner Zd aye. K-lfllh (tre t , Councl-
BluOM ,

W.R.VAUGHAN.
Justice of the Peace

Omaha and Council Hlatfir.-

entile

.

collea too ageni OH r'o'H-
UTtnn bant-

.T.

.

. 0. CARLISLE ,
BREEDER OF-

MO. . VALLEY , - - - IOWA
"fi Dd lot Circular *. "

TOO*, omeitt, n.

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Council BluDi to.

Established - - 1856
Dealers In Foreign and omcstlo Eichanue anl-

onwj SecurHl

Mrs H J Billon M D, , , , , , ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
322 Middle Bro < d r 7. council Blnfia.

WESTERN IOWA NORMAL

SCIENTIFIC AND-

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE ,

COUNCIL BLUFF3 - - - IOWA

Will Open

THE 23rd of JUNE 1884.

A complete course lor tcixchora and those desiring
ft higher Kagllnh education , n lull business course ,
wltli training In nctuil business practice and grner-
a. correspondence , short hind , ornamental pen ? an-
hip , elocution , Gcrmin and music. Splendid rooms ,
argo , light nnd well furnished , charges very moder-

ate , cost of 111 Ing reasonable , society good , oxporl-
need teachers For further particular * . Inquire ol-

UEAHDSLKY & I'AULSO.V ,
Council Dluils , Iowa.

HEADQUARTERS

BAVARIAN BAND.
Persons wishing to engage this Band

'or parties , sociables , serenades , etc. ,
should call or address , JAOOI ! P. SCHMIDT ,
Manager , 25 North Main St-

.R.

.

. Rice M. D.
or other tumors removed without the
knife or drawing ol blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES
Over thirty years practical experience Office No.-

G
.

1'earl street , Council Uliiff-
atJTConcultation tr-

eeROLLER RINK

ICE CREAM PARLOR

ROLLER SKATINO ON SATURDAYS ONLY

RINK FOR RENT AT 15.00 PER NIQHT.

LARGEST FLOOR IN TOWN ,

H. H. MARTENS , Prop'r.-

As

.

there are many

So-Called Veterinary Surgeons
In this city , who are practicing their quackery on
our people , I deem It but justko to Bay that I duly
any o < them to produce a diploma , or credential ,
ndlcnUng that they are graduates nf any veterinary
natltnto , and I do hereby caution the publb against

mlsckfl , a)

am (lie Only Known Giadual-

eIN WESTBUN IOWA.
Office & Pharmacy , L25 B'dway ,

AT BLUE UABN-

.T.

.

. J. CADYM.D.V.S-

.SILOAM

.

MINERAL SPRINGS.-
Wo

.
gua'&ntco the euro ot the following named dla-

soasee
-

, or no pay : Rheumatism , Scrofula , Ulcers
Catarrh , a'l' Blood andiklndlseotcs , Dyspepsia , Liver
Complaint , Kidney and Bladder Diseases. Gout , Neu-
ralgia and Asthma , Thcsa Springs are the favorite
csort of the tired anJ debllltatad , and are the

FEEBLE LADIfS BEST FRIEND ,
Oood hotel , livery and bathing occomodatlon both

winter and summer. Locality highly picturesque
and healthy. Accessible by Wabosh railway , a
Kvona.orC. , !). & Q. , at Albany. Corrcspondcno
solicited , REV. U. M. THOMPSON.-

Manager.
.

.
Albany , Slloam Springs , .Gentry Co. , Mo-

.ANALYSIS.

.

.
Specific Gravity 1.002
Reaction Neutra-
Carbonlo Add Oas 28 In. per gallon
Carbonate Calcium 85,921 Grain !
Carbonate Iron 7,041 ! '
Sulphate Magnesia 3,180 "
Sulphate Calcium 1,149 "J
Chloride Sodium 7,260-
SlUIca 1,600 "J-

Alumina 0,010-
Orgonloand Volatile matter and loss.1460 "
Total solids per gallon 07,171 "

WIUOIIT & MERRILL , Chemlsta

GASH TALKS !

At the well-known Establishment
OF

J. P. FILBERT ,
209 Upper Broaaway , the

PIONEER GASHG-

m.003UH.5T
01 Council Blufli. Notlco our reduced Price List

We

16 pounds Ettra 0 Sugar lor tl 0
11 pound ) Granulated Sugar I U

25 pound * Choice Oatmeal 10
25 pound ) Navy Beina 100
20 poundaB et Bulk Starch 1 00

12 poundi Carolina Hlce 1 0
12 pounds Choice rrunta IOC-

2fi ban Buffalo Soap 1 DC

Extra Lake Trout , per pound 0
Lorrlllard's Pluff per Ib *
1 docen Mackerel 1

Colorado Flour , Winter , per cwt 2 W

10 poundi Qlnirer Snapi 1 0 (

10 pounds h mloy 1 0(

tnllonkeg Syiup 1 7

White KUh , per kit 8C

Mackerel , perklt S-

Datca, per pound 1

108 pound c&niSt'ndard Tomatoes 1 OC

All kinds California Krultl
pound Luik'a HUtdard i (or 1 OC

T. T. T.
All trades , according to quality , ICe to SOo pe

pound
Wo olio carry a full line ol Men's , Ladled' an-

Cnlldroa'i flue Shoea and Uen'i Fine Boots at ver
low pried* . Also % full line oi Tluware and genrra-
merchindlw. . Call on ui and bo convinced tha YOU
cart >ave money ky dealing with Ui. Goodi delivered
free Inanvpartof the city.-

In
.

a word , we art bound to tell and challenge a-

.audaola
.

competition In tnli coumr.-
J.

.
. 1*. FILBERT

209 u er Broadw-

aN. . 8GHURZ.

Justice of e Peace
OFFICE OVER AMERICAN EXPRESS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA

*
DODGE'S SIOUX OITY HAMS.

J. Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchanlo-
.. S3 Pearl Street Ct until BluBi , Iowa

A COB 81113. E. P. CADWELL
SIMS * OADWELL ,

Attorneys -at-Law
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Offloo , Main IKreel. Eooou 1 and Hhojajl ft Uo-

xahon' * Dlook. WUl praoUo* In SUU and
court *

H. H , HORNE & CO. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Fine Cigars
Wo make a specialty , at our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA tnd

TARA CIGARS. All Cigars sold by us are of our own manufacture and warranted
as represented.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE , I 552 Broadway ,
H. H. HORNE & CO. ,_| COUNCIL BLUFFS. . IO-

WA.XMCo

.

cl i s tMain Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.Ou.t
.

n order to give my entire attention to the manufacture and aalo of HAIR
GOODS , my entire stock o-

fLADIES' FURNISHING GOODS AND NOTIONS
Will bo sold at COST until all disposed of.

MRS , D , A , BENEDICT ,
No. 337 , W BROADWAY COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Fig loaves are out of style , so are goat and sheep skin ; shawls and blankets have
Reno by. This is not intended for poetry , but if you want n suit of clothes to look

> oth neat and dressy , call o-
nNORENE & LANDSTROM ,

Their Prices are Truly Reasonable {

ASADY, ORGUTT & FRENCH
urtalns , in Lace , Elk , Turcoman , Etc. Oilcloths , Mattings , Lluoleutni Eta

hoicest Stock West of Chicago
omo nnd bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all goods in our line
hoapost place to buy House Furnishings in the C'ty-
.OUNCIL

.
BLUFFS , IOWA

Mail Orders Filled Promptly and with Care

We have the The latest nov-

elties

¬

finest stock nnd for Spring

all the latest de-

signs

¬ Overcoats w e

to select have just re-

ceived.

¬

from. . See them
ONE BUT THE LE&DINQ

EST OF SKILLED
HANDS EMPLOYED. Merchant Tailors

7 & 9 Main Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

All kinds of JT. 3BT.. -AIrl-
SSrtKl o iVi1 E3t-

.
6 , HEW OPERA HOUSE; C&tt BLUFFS ,

IOWA ,
. cto. All Orders by Mallf Promptly Attended To.

Special Prices for the next ten davsO-
IDT

OSTRICH PLUMES AND TIPS.-
MRS.

.
. J. NORlcIfc ,

1 05 S , Main Street ,

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES ,

Fine Mantels and Grates ,

LYMAN'S GASOLINE STOVES.
Call and BOO them before buying olsowlicro. Stoves and Tinware.

JOHN EPENETER 307 BUOADWAY
.
,

, COUNCIL BLUFES , - IOWA-

.3E

.

r ojoxioto-
xrGRESTON HOUSE

UlSTCLAS-

S.Nos.

.

. 217 and 219 S. Main St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

DEALER IN ALL THfi LATEST DESIGNS O-

FfALL PAPER

Interior Decorations.
13 S. Pearl Street and 20 N. Main Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WHOLESALE

Hardware , Cutlery
, Tiler's Sioct Etc.

jtJTSpcclal attention to orders my VatL-

IOE

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

OUEAM. WATKll IOES

RESTAURANT AND CAFE
O ,toror to Tlioi-

Oi Broadway , ( We I at all noun ,
Council Dluffs. 1 Parties a Specialty

"

SWriter ,
Grainer and Fresco-Painter

Office No. 337 W Broadway , Council Bluffs-

.MAYNE
.

& PALMER,
DMUCH8 IN

Hard and Soft Goal,
AND WOOD ,

BULK AND BARREL LIME , LOUISVILLE AND PORTLAND CEMENT , IHCIDaAN PLASTER , HA1H
AND

Bo. B89 Broadway. OODrlOtL BLUFFS. IOWA.

504 Main Street , Council BluGa.
MANUFACTURER OF

TRUNKS , VALISES , AND SATCHELS
CASES a specialty , Shawl , Tourist , and Trunk Straps.

Twenty Years Experience. - - Repairing Neatly Executed.-

ON

.

IMPROVED FARMS IN

IOWA AND NEBRASKA !
LOWES ? 1UTE8 , CI TRr-

IJESTTERMa
19 P BUHL STREET.-

i
.

O, , UU CoundlB'ufl. ;


